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Four Lives Lost and Many l'orsons
Injured -- The State Insane Asylum
and the Penitentiary Tartly D-
estroyedThe Loss AVill I "each a
Million.

A terriilc cyeione swept over the business

portion of Little Bok. Ar!;.. nt 7.:S' oeiocl:

p. ra.. carrying death and destruetion in its

path. Shortly after dark a heavy storm

came from the west, tiee,vr,panled by vivid

flashes of lightning an 1 heavy

elnshes of thunder. The sky su -

P. BOGBHT,
& Mechanical

Kastern and Middle State.
Harvard and Yale Universities were re-

opened with a large increase iu the number
of students.

Trofessor Shorttidoe, of Media. Tenn.,
on trial for wife murder, was acquitted on
tho ground of insanity.

AxnrtEW P. Johnson and Clareneo Dewitt
Goodnow. Cornell students, were drowned
in Cayuga Lake, Ithaca, N. Y., while canoe-
ing.

Tan dinar " steamship Lueania made the
trip from Q'iivntown to New York in ilvo
havs. seven hours and forty-eig- ht minutes,
breaking her own and the best record of
other vessels l y fifty minutes.

The students of Princeton. N. J.. at a
mas metiir', decided that hazing should
be abolished.

Miss Nettie Lev:, a daughter of a Nr w
York millionaire, was burned to death while
"brandvin,'" peach"S. Tho liquid was up-

set on the stove and set tiro to her clothing.
T-.t- New York Constitutional cor.-cntio-

nt Abauy, adjourned sim die.
.Tamks A. B.mt.v.y boutrht at Bridgeport,

Conn., tne interest of the Barnum fwirs in
the B;ir. show.

.TFrv ruAN NrwT'iN. a wll-to-e- o farmer of
v,.rA-if.i- . v Y and Mrs. Edwurd Southern.

now many people havo stpt 1 from the
ballroom into the graveyard'? Consumptions
and swift neuralgias are elr-SiO'- i their tract.
Amid many of tho glittering s-- of social
life dis-Mis-i- s stan 1 rigid an 1 left and balance
an ! ehain. Tho breath of tho sepulcher
aoitsun throiL'h the prfum", and the froth
of Death's lips bubbles up in the champagne.
I am tol l that in eome of the cities there are
parent3 who have actually given up house-
keeping and gone to boarding that they may
ivo their time Hlimitibiy to social dissipa-

tions. I havo known such cases. I have
known family arter fami'y blast oi in that
way in ono of tho other citk-- where I
preaehe'J. Father and mother turning their
backs ur,on all qu'et culture and all the
amenities of home. leading forth
their entire family in tho wrong direc-
tion. Annihilate 1 worse than annihilate 1,

forth-r- o aro some things worse than anni-
hilation. I give you the history of more
than one family whm I say they went on in
the dissipations oi social life until tho father
dropped into a lower styio of dissipation,
and alter awhile the son was tossed out into
society a non-'ntltv- . and after awhilo tho
daughter otop-v- l wit1--

, a French danimg mas-

ter, and after awhile-- iae mother, getting on
further and iurther ia years, tries to hide
tho wrinkles, but falls intho attempt, trying
all the arts of the belle an old flirt, a poor,
miserable butterfly without any wings.

If there is anything on earth beautiful to
me, it is an agoc" woman, her white locks
flowing back over the wrinkled brow locks

h trot. as the ooats say. but

the daughter of Jlerodias danced before them
an 1 ph-ase- Hero Matthew xiv., 6.

It is tho .anniversary of II ro I's birthday.
Tho palace Is lighted. Tho highways load-
ing thereto arc nil ablaze with tho pomp of
invited gu-st- s. Lords, captains, merchant
princes, tho mighty men of tho land, aro
coming to mingle in tho festivities. Tho
table is spread with all the luxuries that
royal purveyors can gather. Tho
guest, widie "robol and anointed and
perfumed ffir-- n in and sit at

Surgeon casii 111 I'm 1 reaniry .luring '!:
of tU.V.7ii.s4. Tie bifer.vf b.viriti
Increas'sl non Interest -- be.irli;
Increased s24, 12. '.'"1, and t'i. ,a

debt
1 in
T'l'i

TrrE New Jersey Legislature met at Treiv
ton and passed a resolution for adjournment
6lne die without transacting any business.

Martin Irons, the noted strike leader oi
IS1 3, was, arrvstM at Fort Worth, Texas, or,
a charge of atterr.pte.l criminal assault ou a
teven-year-o- ld girl. Ho denies Liu u!!t.

A TEUKir.t.E cyclone swept over the busi-

ness portion of Little Rock, Ark., carrying
death and destruction in its path.

Mrs. James Davih and her two infant chil-

dren were killed ly a locomotive nt New

market, Ala., while driving across the rail-

road track. Mr. Davis an 1 two other chil-

dren were injure!.
The South Carolina Republican Envutivo

Committeo decided not to nominate a State,

ticket, but a candidate will be run in each
Congressional District.

Elections for tho Legislature were held
in Florida, the regular Democracy winning 1

the excitement was groat, tho State troop
being kept under arms.

It has been decided that the United States
cruiser Detroit, instead of the M i.'hias, will

return the Spanish and Papal loan collec-

tions to their owners.

The National capital had as Its K"'ts tho
Ancient and Houorable Artillery of Boston,

which selected tho town as tho place for it

annual outing.
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tho tntiln, Music! Tho jests evoke
roars of laughter. Kiddles are proponndod.
uepurcee 1h induU? ;. Toasts are drunl-- .

, ''"in; brain' is befogged. Tho wit roils on
j into uproar and blasphemy. They are not

satis.flo 1 yet. Turn on more light. Pour
out inore wine. Mufe. Soua.1 nil tho
trumpets. Clear tho floor for a dance!
Rring in Salome, tho boatulful and

1 2"
trie light poFATiZVfS visn

China's Squadron Suffers a Severe De-

feat Tho Graphic Story of the
IJattlo as Told to the Emperor oi
Japan Three War Ships Sunk and
the Fleet Dispersed?"

Tie Toklo correspondent of tho Central
News telegraphs that Admiral lto, who was

in command of tho Japanese flet daring
tho battle off the mouth of the Yalu River,
has sent an officer to make a verbal report
of the engagement to the Emperor.

According to this officer's report, after
acting in concert with the army at the

Tai-To- ng River, tho principal Jap-nos- e

squae'ron, comprising eleven
war ships and tho packet S.aikio-Mar- u,

left that point on Septemler 10. At
dawn on tho 17th they passed Hai-Yan-T- an

and sighted Takushad B ly, in Manehoona,
in tho forenoon. There they found fourteen
Ciiinoso war ships the Ting-Yue- n, Chen-Yue- n,

Ching-Yue- n, Ohih-Yuo- n, Lai-Yue- n,

King-Yue- n, Wi-Yuc- n, Yaug-We- i, Chao-Yue- n,

Kwaug-Ki- a, Kwaug-Tin- g, Ping-Yue- n and
two others an 1 six torpedo boats. Tho
Chinese fleet steamed out of tho mouth
of tho river in battle formation, and
when distant four thousand metres
opened lire. The Japanese, feariug that their
lire would do little execution at such a dis-

tance, waited until within three thousand
metres of tho Chinese ships, and then
brought their guns into play. The Jap-uue- so

maintained their lino obbattlo, but the
Chinese, after a short time, broke the for-

mation.
Tho action was extremely hot at times.

Tho Lai-Yue- n sank first, stern foremost, and
her bows rising stood for a minuto and a
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Fvurocs gales prevailM along the Atlan-

tic eoast irorn Coney Island to Atlantic City,
N. J.. causing considerable damage at many
shore resorts.

Town ele.'tions in Connecticut resulted in
heavy republican gains.

Tin: National B.iuk of Fayetteville, N. Y.,
closed its t'oors.

I his terri- -

7.4.1, the total at the
H23,:G.",75..!2. ' stiver Ih-- re

.reuse of t:!,352,977.4. 1M t
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white with the blossoms of tho tree of life,
In her voice tho tenderness of trraciou3
memories, her face a benediction. As grand-
mother passes through the room the grand-
children pull at her dress, and she almost
fall in her weakness, but sho has nothing
but candy or cake or a kind word for the
littlo darlings. When she gets out ot the
wagon in front of the house, tho whole
family rush out and cry, "Grandmas
come 1" And when she goes away from us,

never to return, there is a shadow on the
table, and a shadow on the hearth, and a
shadow on the heart.

There is no more touching scene on earth
than when grandmother sleeps tho last slum-
ber and tho 'lltttle child is lifted up to tho

Td!ptsTi.if old b4 esUblighed hotel tttil oScra
accommodation to tbs traveling public.

The first tin mt h's
tho.se f.)r

th
tit

tory 'covers the principal business portion ol
1'iiion office wa ;

the" town. The Western
wre-ke- d and tho operators had narrow cs- -

C'T:,o tornado cause I the following fatali-l- i

and injuries: Killed Dr. J. T. Jugate.
Jackson Boyd, son of Jackson Boyd an
T T, nj.i, ininr,.,ur. T. Monroe. John

.,f
the

tho :

rat 1. nThe British tank steamer . laien
with 1 171. C00 gallons of oil, was in collision te

Secretary Cauijsi.k appointed William

H. Pugh, of Ohio, formerly Commissioner
of Customs, Superintendent of the Iiiconift
Tax Division of tho Treasury. TV.e ofib-- e

pays $4000 per year.

General HM. IH fi iei.p, of Detroit, tho

REASONABLE.TERS
off Shin John Light, n-- ar B mbay Hook,

letnber, under the op.
I'tirjlT law were made
gute receipts forth" nie
as compared with ?24.i-S-Pteinl,e- r,

ls.):i. ..s

public, 1'he 11.; T
eit Ii wre r .:2. ''.-
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1

for H e M. .f.t himerwith the B 'lgian stet he B ty ,1
Th-- j Allegheny was sunk. Loss, Smith, Will ired wil't t!

t2?J,000.

Mttipln rtatn for trareltng ealsamen. and
Te-n- c fnrrjithmi when defiretl.

iwt Hack a! Mi trains and atpaniera.
First c.;es Bar attaeaed. The Best, IrajjoiteC

Kid liomfiilc Liquors always on bifid.

rhalf out of water. The Chili-Yue- n was tne F.aton, Jerry Donahue, S. O.
Ward, John Brown, Frit,
f. Volmer. Mrs. J. .T.inka. Mrs.

lb-is- , Mr,
hulil Prew- - month of August, is. 11 win-- thfol- -n ext. vessel to no down, and sho vas

Chao-Yuo- n.lowed in a short time by the
members of the crews of

Swiit. Joan
Miss Lucilleit f Joe Halloway. Joe

i?..i,.,.,c V D. Trotter.the sinking
W. A. Langforl. .lonn lauau, i"nas tne r snips

It was u pitifulvessels clung to the rigging
settled, and cried for help. West,

aceomplisho l princess. Tho door opens,
and in hounds tho dancer. Tho lord3 aro
enchanted.

Stand back and make room for tho brill-
iant gyrations Tin so men never saw such
'poetry of motion." Their soul whirls in

tho red and hounds with tho bounding feet,
lb-ro- forgets crown and throne and every-
thing but the fas illations of Salome. Alltho
inatfniflooneM ot his realm is as nothintr now
compared with tho splendor that whirls on
tiptoe before hi;n. His boJy sways
from side to side, corresponding with
tho motions ot tho enchantress. His
soul is thrilled with tho pulsations of tho
fe- - t and liew'.teho I with tho biking postures
and attitudes more and more amazing. Af-

ter nwhilo he sits i:i enchanted silence look-
ing at tho fl ashing, leaping, bounding beau-
ty, nn l as tho dnnco closes and tho tinkling
cymbals cease to oiap and tho thundcr3
of applause that shook the palaco begin
to abate tho onchautod monarch swears to
tho princely performer, "Whatsoever
thou shalr ask of mo I will give it thee, to
tho half of my kingdom." Now, thero wa3
in prison at that time a minister of tho gos-
pel of the aiimn of John tho Uaptist, and ho
had been making a groat deal of trouMs by
proaehing some very plain and honest ser-
mons. Ho had denounced tho sins of the
king and brought down upon him tho wrath
of the fetnah-- s of tho royal household. At
the instigation of her mother Salome tikes
advantage of tho extravagant promise of the
king and says, "Bring me tho head of John
the Baptist on a dinner plate."

Harfc to tho sound of feet outs'do the door
and tho clatter of swords ! The exooution-or- s

aro returning from their awful orran i.
Open the door ! They enter, and they pre-
sent the platter to Salome. What is on this
platter? A new glass Of wine to continue tho
uproarious merriment? No. Something
redder and costlier tho ghastly, bleeding

Houser, (reorge i,. i ross. .Forbes.
J. C. liiggs. .i. 1 1. i ;ow- -

Prater. J. M. Ryan,MR PRUT I II Heiiry, W "I Harvey,l in llr Lakeland. A.
sight.

Tho Yang-W- ei was next disabled, and then
tho Japanese packet Saikio-Mar- u, on boar I

of which was Admiral Kabayama, the ho id T Mitchell, convict ; n. i.imconvict I'nii- -
01)11- -S Tonics, convict. . lieurict ; G. J. Smith,

1 rot 11 .'rdcrnil re venue assume 1 ul n. ,rn pi ,

portions because of t he larg wit ti.tr- isvu - of
whisky in nn(ci. itio!i of t he Im-rc- i I ti
of twenty cents a g.ilb ,11, they are 111 rem I

figures f lS.OOO.OO I less.
According to I fie c( i.-- jcs tipr.n whl "h I ' "

new Tariff bill was ,.i, 1, (t v is t pro be-
from sugar t n.'WlO.Odil .1 year, and fro ti-- .

income ta placed at a tninl'ini'ii figure (

000. ODO a year. No revenue from ilie r ol
these sources Is shown in the r, : ,,i tho
month of September lli, r isou t b it th
income tai does not become operative
until January 1, li and tin r four
months' supply "f sugar wns Imp. .it.. I prb t

to t he passage of t he new law. In .intl-lp-

tlou of th" ad valorem tux placed upon it.
I 'noil the busts of the estimites submitt,-.-

convictv cr : Will isingieiou.

South and West.
Tom Smith, a colored desp rado, shot .and

kiliel thr-- e colored United States Deputy
Marshals an 1 seriously wounded two white
oflb-er- s while thev were attempting to arrest
him at the Muskogee (Indian Territory) In-

ternational Fair.
Govf.unou McKint.ey opened the Ohio

campaign with a speech at Findley.
Tiik following nominations were made by

the Nebraska State Democratic Convention
at Omaha: For Governor, Silas A. Hol-eom- b,

tho Populist candidate ; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

J. N. Gafiin; Secretary of

State. F. J. Ellick : Treat urer, G.
A Linkhardt; Auditor. J. C. Dahlman ;

Attornev-- G meral, D. B. Carey : Superintend-
ent ot Public Instruction. Wr. A. Jones;
Commissioner of Public Lauds and Build-in,- '-

S J. Kent. With the exception of El-lie- d;

.'Linkhardt and Dahlman. the nominees
had been previously put up by the Populists.
One hundred and four men bolted and put

SE4TI.Y AND PR01PTLI

casket to give the last kiss, and she says,
"Goodby, grandma!" Oh, there is beauty
in old age. God says so. "The hoary head
Jsa crowu of glory.'" Why should people
decline to get old? The best thmg3, the
greatest things, I know of are aged old
mountains, old seas, old stars and old eterni-
ty. But if there is anything distressful it is
to see an old woman ashamed of the fact
that she is old. What with all the artificial
uppliances she is too much for my gravity.
I laugh even in church when I see her com-

ing. Tho worst looking bird on earth i3 a
peacock when it has lost its feathers. I
would not give one lock of my old mother's
gray hair for 50,000 such caricatures of hu-

manity. And if the life of a worldling, if
the life of a disciple given to the world, is
ead tho close of such a life is simply a tragody.

Let me tell;you that the dissipations of social
life are despoiling the usefulness of a vast
multitude of people. What do those people
care about the fact that there are whole na-

tions in sorrow and suffering and agony
when they have for consideration the more
Important question about the size of a glovo
or the tie of a cravate? Which one of them
ever bound up the wounds of the hospital?
Which one of them ever went out to care for
the poor? Whioh of triem do you find in the
haunts of sin distributing tracts? They live

new Superintendent of the Coast mil
Geodetic Survey, has formally assumed hU

new duties.

The populace of Sassum,'Arinen!a, recently
attacked the Kurdish and Turkieh soldiery,
killlug or wounding 300 of them.

Influential Chluese feel certain that the
Japaneso will capturo Tekiu ; a Japan-s- e

army is advancing northward from 1'iug-Yan- g.

The Stato Democracy mid tho Genna'i-Ameriea- n

Reform Union expressed their
preference lor John W. C.off as the

candidate for Mayor of New Yoik

City.

The Vermont Legislature met at Mont-pelie- r

in biennial session. The Hou. or
ganized by re-e- l. M'ting Speaker W. W. Stick

ncy, of Ludlow, Clerk John H. Merrill-I- d.

of Newfane. and the other olfieers.

J. R. MimiilsiiN, the llwaeo (Wusli.l
banVer, who has b 1 missing for two

weeks, has not n heard from. The bank

has been close I 011 attachments and a re-

ceiver appointed.

The Stato election occurred In Georgia, to

elect a Governor and State officers, and full

Legislature, which will elect a Senator in

November. The Democratic ticket elected
by a reduced majority is as follows Gov

and upon which the Tarill bill wu Italic!,
tho reviuiue freitu each of the two principal
sources customs mid Internal rev
line was put down at 7'',oiiO,0(i a
year. I'or the three month-- "I lb"

guard ; John Witt, guard.
Never in the history of Little Itock was

ot wrecked and ruinedthere such a scene
presented on the streetsbuildings as was

next mornii.g. The streets wore almost
Tho damage will aggregate half a

million dollars. Tho only insurance held uy

the sufferers amounts to about jUU.

building between MarkhaniAlmost every
and Third streets on Mam was unroofed,
and in several cases entire fronts wore

Markham stre-- t tho de-

struction
leveled. Ou East

of property was greater than else-

where Several large buildings were de-

molished and not ono escaped injury.
Windows and doors were blown out, tin
roofs carried away, telephone and electric
light wires blown to the ground, and poles
twisted off at the curbing.

It was at the insane asylum where the
most complete wreck was to bo seen. Tho

buildings, built by the State at a cost Oi

threo mil",300 000. are ou a prominence
west'of the business part of tho city, an t

offered a splendid target for the fury of the
not complete but thestorm. Tho ruin was

damage is estimated at from fia.O.IO to

preS'Mlt lls.Ml year tile total receipts n

Fisheraan and Farmer

Publishing Company.
117

head of Jolin the Baptist, the death glare

been t'.7.S41. 174. us i, t 7' 17 '

fur tin rrespondlng months "i
til" receipts 111 the current :1s il vali-
date, :t.".,7'.l7,'-M- 'l has been from ei.(o
at the rate of 1 1 4U,0(il.Oil,i .1 y, .ir, and
tertinl revenue, V',s,''-- I. 'Hi',, or at th" rub

another ticket intho field.
EroENE Fulks and "Tom" Mooro were

hanged at Paris, Texas, for murders com
mitted Initio Indian Territory.

Wheat sold in Chicago for fifty cents a
bushel, tho lowest price on record.
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$2"2)h0il,o(M a year, sliejillv In eci-- s

total estimate ! i:i7s. in ii.iniii.
which the Tariff bill was
from this two items, leaving
eellaneOUS revenue of f Jil, ODll, lillll

surplus. From present ind: at ec, .,ADMIBAIi TING, CHTNESE COMMANDED.

still in tho eyfc; tiio locks dabbled with tho
gore, the features still distressed with tho
last agony.

This woman, who ha 1 whirled so grace-
fully in tho dance, bends over tho awful bur-d'- -n

"without a shudder. She gloats over the
blood, and with as much indifference as a
waiting mai I might take a tray of empty
giasswaro out of tho room after an enter-
tainment Salome carries tho dissevered head
of John the Bap'.i-d- , while all the banqueters
shout with laughter and think it agoo 1 joko
that in so easy and quick a way they hava
got rid of an earnest and outspoken minister
of th" gospel.

You will nil admit, whntevr you think of
that stylo of amusement and exercise, that
from many circles it has crowded out all in

l:v.J. M:i:iilU! 'TS A. M.. .'! 1'.
'Tim - n i. ..--I V;.i.i..i.!.. - jA

tnr 111.- !!. ., li.,,t. tr:;. Slit,, a- - 11 J
.!...- -! i;..- . i v .1: .. ! H

win-ta-

I

inl rn.
n d c

if ol b
at 1'

on themselves, and it is very poor pasture.
Sybaris was a great city, and it once sent

out S00 horsemen in battle. They had a
minstrel who had taught the horses of the
army a great trick, and when the old min-

strel played a certain tune the horses would
rear and with their front feet seemed to beat
tme to tho music. Well, the old minstrel
was offended with his country, and he went
over to the enemy, and he said to the enemy,
'You give me the mastership of the army,

and I will destroy their troops when those

revenue fro u sugar and tie :n one
gillS to be received St e'ltoll, i ;i!i!
revenue receipts tblr n ,r

litmus, a surplus tor the ti (l v

$100,000.
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lev tat.
t' 'iv,iT.-- n tbe, Superintendent, w re
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Flyino Jin paced a mite at v tiiineouie,
Ohio, in 1.50', tho fastest milo ever made
in harness.

At Chicago Miss Belle White dropped dead
in the chair of a boauty specialist who was
treating her face for disfigurements.

Lewis Johnston, a colored laborer, while
dig"inga post hole on E. B. Shepard's farm
neaJi Mobile, Ala., came upon an iron oox
containing SHOO in gold eoin. He turne 1 it
over to his employer. None of tho coins
bear a date less than fifty years ago.

Lottekyman Kxise, of Kansas City, says
he paid money to Kansas Populist officials
for protection and didn't get it.

Three inches of snow is reported at Mot-le- v,

Minn., with a fall also at Brainerd aud
oiit along tho line of the Northern Paciue.

struck Wichita, Kan. TheA y i.onk
damage in tho city is f 50,000. Two people
were killed.

ernor, William Y. Atkinson , Meerctary 01

State, Allen 1. Chandler; Treasurer, K b.--

U. Hardeman ; Attorney-General- . Joseph M.

Terrel; Controller General, William .

Wright; Commissioner of Agriculture,

Robert T. Nesbit. Tho Populists have made

considerable gains in the Legislature.

The marriage of the O.arewiteh of Itussi.-- i

"THE M0LTKE OF JAPAN."
'li.. i:..i.: is w nit 11 l"i I'liiin

fvt-rv-'- l iv aii'l
tin- :. t rms wlil.-l- i

in.. r H'm-u-

vain, tin- of
l.ai.rs. Tlii-- . liooli i - in-

truded in ui k c in .imler..-....- of tlio I'rllll.iiit ..linn
""'led lr If I
1. villi ,x--c . A .

storm struck, and as they separan-- n
rooms, tho two towers which crowned

the main office portion crashed through
tho three stories, burying Doctor
Ingato under the debris of ono ot them. Dr.

liobinsou had a narrow escape, but by press-in-u- p

against tho wall while bricks and
Hmbers were flying about bis head in the
dark tho lights having been at once extin-
guished, he succeeded in getting out without

lDAheavy force of men worked all night an i

forenoon in removing the debris to find t ao

! i: - I :i 111 i I . -

lis t,,l- - ttti.li-r-!- ' of .Inpim'H Army in Korea
Tho present 'omm in 'b id ,f th- -) l.V (i; Hi. IMISTl'All. 1 n

of the
to Princess Alix of Hesse has again
.,.imo,l on account of the illnesssraiaes ak-n- .

.I.i' s tills i'..,k
ltirrmal.i Kela-a-- f.

ul v. tv .r',-i--

Mar. hid
d d t o b"

tho Vo:i

Japanese Army in Korea, I'l' ld

Count A. Yumagnta. may w-1- be h.

ft born soldier. He has been called
Moltke of Japan, and hi t brilliant

talll .s.

t,v,' t.
I v IP!,iiil.l, - Aliaivsis of

t" 'tn t- -

l' 'J' - ' '
Czar.

At Wiln.i, Russia, robbers murder- -! a

rich .'armor ot GibauisAI, his wire, three
children and four servants, looted the hotis

htl.'lt'-e-,.r,frtnn,it-- n lVSieian. imi

of tho Naval Command Bureau, who was
making a tour of Inspection. Admiral
Kabayama's presence was accidental, tho
meeting of the Chinese vessels by tho Jap-
anese floet being entirely unexpected. The
Admiral was frequently in imminent p Til.
Tho steering gear of tho Salkio-Mar- u

was disabled by tho explosion of ono of
tho enemy's shells, and that vessel was
obliged to drop out of the lino. Sho was pur-
sued by tho Chinese and was forced to pass
between tho powerful Ting-Yue- n and Chen-Yue- n,

within a distance of eighty metres.
The commanders of theso vessels, thinking it
was her intention to ram them, sheered off,
leaving the packet room to escapo. Tho Chi-

nese discharged two fish torpedoes at her.
but they were aimed too low and passed be-

neath her, doing no damage.
Shortly after tho mishap to tho Saikio-M-r- u

the flagship Matsusima's forward quick
firing gun was struck by a sholl, and many
casualties resulted. Tho ship also was so
severely injured as to necessitate hor with-
drawing from tho lino of battle, and Admiral
lto shifted his flag to tho Hashidate. An-

other of tho Chineso shells exploded in tho
sick bay of tho Hiyel. killing and wounding
many persons, including tho surgeons, and
setting tho ship on firo. She, too, left tho
line of battlo to extinguish the flames and
transfer tho wounded, which being done sho
returned and again took part in tho light.

Captain Sakamoto, of tho Akagi, was aloft
watching for torpedoes and signalling to tho
other vessels of tho fleet, their location, when
tho mast was cut away by a shot from the

'"". "L i It 1 1 'kIa.'I- - that bed " i ve-

il and slender.
AVashington.

Tnr ninno mibrsi itto.l for the gigantic
at Ping Yung would indleat
tho title. In Still are he Is l

Hlit,. llairiii;,- - aii'l ttio 1T,,.1UC-ti'.- u

au.l "t
I !taiili-s,t- , ln-- r wtt!i Valuahlo

and
rail- - remains were not uncovre i unmix . ....

He was found under a mass of brie and
timbers in the vestibule of the mam build-

ing, lying on his face. Uis remains were
t trw liis unretits at Mobile, AM- -

iiiatieii-i'.- f H..tanl,al Tact lee.
year old.
j u t and Blb-iit- , and
) t !i" great German
in bold relief. Ilii

I'Di nct iit-.- 'ir liiKiry 5 rLn
He in .about Sorty-sev-e- n

Socially be is v-r-

hero his resemblance t

r.l Is brought out

horsemen come from Sybaris.
So they gave tne old ministrel tho manage-

ment, and he taught all the other rainstrels
a certain .ane. Then when the cavalry
troop came up the old minstrel and all the
other minstrels played a certain tune, and
at the most critical moment in the battle,
when the horsemen wanted to rush to the
conflict, the morses reared and beat time to
the music-- with their fore feet, and in dis-

grace and rout the enemy fled. Ah, my
friends, I have seen It again and again the
minstrels of pleasure, tho minstrels of dissi-

pation, the minstrels cf godless association
have defeated people in tho hard-
est light of life! Frivolity has
lost tho battle for 10,000 folk.
Oh, what a belittling process to the'human
mind this everlasting question about dress,
thi3 discussion of fashionable infinitesimals,
this group, looking askance at the glass,
wondering with an infinity of earnestness
how that last geranium leaf does look, thi3
shriveling of man's raorai dignity until it is

not observable to the naked eye, this Span-
ish inquisition of a t ght shoe, this binding
up of an immortal soul in a ruffle, this pitch-
ing off of an immortal nature over the rocks
when God created it for great and everlast-
ing uplifting !

With many life is a masquerade ball, ana
i nt such entertainments gentlemen and

and escaped.

Siu Joseph Renals was elected Lord

Mayor of London.t:i thei.rn lsei
HOOK I'l 15. not SK.

1 ;; 1 1.1 en in ti i s.i . tit y itnsi.ies tho destruetion wrought rCAr!:lt lr.a.-,.,i- e nud iionulurll V are im ii'-n- , s
main building, the east wall of

telligent conversation. You w;'1 also admit
that it has ma le tho condition of those who
do not danso, either because they do not
know how or because they have not tho
health to enduro it, or because through con-
scientious scruples they must decline the ex-

ercise, very uncomfortable. You will also
admit, all of you, that it has passed in many
cases from an amusement to a dissipation,
and you aro easily ablo to understand the
bewilderment of the educated Chinaman,
who, standing in the brilliant circle where
there was dancing going on four or live hours
and the guests seemed exhausted, turned to
tho proprietor of the houso an I said, "Why
don't you allow your servants to do thi3 for
you?"

You aro also willing to admit, whatever bo
your idea in regard to tho amusement that I
am speaking of. and whatever bo your idea
of tho old fashioned squaro dance, and of
many of the processional romps in which I
can see no evil, tho round daace is adminis-
trative of ovil an i ought to bo driven out of
ail respectable circles. I am by natural tem-
perament and religions theory opposed to
the position taken by all those who aro hor-
rified at playfulness on tho part of the
young, and who think that all questions aro
decided questions of decenoy and morals
by the position of tho feet, while, on the
other hand, I can see nothing but ruin, tem-
poral and eternal, for thoso who go into the
dissipations of social life dissipations which
have already despoiled thousands of young

tho male
War is 1, nochillv iu the nraiv. 11" eotn if yry h i.

of t ll X --fward was completely torn away
i r .,n,l 7 :,m il total wreck. SUGAR MEN INDICTED.The roof is

found half ablown off, and debris has bren ti fii u r
1 not

I f i

id the
i, cell
be pre

bio origin, hts father
garu cit-t- e, the lowst oT i

classes, who, In time
dor ordinary circumstance.),

hle-l.e- r rank. Wli' ti still

toTiii-- Must Answer for RefuslDga Ills fens b iIn
for.-.--V,.... I ,.f Im, I'.bo .lll e.tV.llrV

Keveal Trust Secrets.
Tho Grand Jury of tho Criminal Court of

llll.t."v: s:m
milo east. Pandemonium roignou 'V,1'1"'
fury of the storm had been spent. I he
in the south wing were oecupiol by inmate-- .

at the time.
About fifteen escaped, but all but seven

were recapture 1. The following were miss-

ing, and it was not kr.owti whether they
or were at larg : Q'.iincy Jones,

wmiiin,'""-- "

and lod them against the army of i.oou
.,- - in t.v the Saogun, t'i-- the p

ll'-l- l

..' -

II ll
District of Columbia reiurneo iu,i..u- -

the

way britl-- e across the Delaware Ittver to
connect Philadelphia with Camden, N. J.,
have been approved by the War Department.

Commissioner 3Iiller has prepared a
statement showing in dotal the collections
of internal revenue taxes for the past t wo

months. The aggregate is stated to be f
against $25,092,304 for tho corre-

sponding period of 189:1.

The chief translator for the Chinese Lega-

tion at Washington Has resigned after a
quarrel with Minister Yang Yu.

BrrAins to the While House are rapidly
approaching completion, and for the first
time in several years tho mansion typifies Us

name. The President is expected to return
to the capital about October 15.

The Indian bureau has perfected plans
untler which Ipdian children are to attend
public school', in tho localities where thcy
live This wil bring them into direct asso-

ciation witt(the white children, and it is ex-

pected wil' result in a great improvement in
their conation.

r.v operation of law Brigadier-Gener- al

il melll oi til" i'Havemeyer, President, Inn uiiimr for t ho crtnsus.ments against H. O.

M l.f?l, t.
William

lord Of the ChoHlri provil.ee. Wit', tho
insignificant foroe of scarcely tw. tiioiisu. I

men ho check d the a!van - or tlm eii--:- :

r.orr.lctelv dof eltt I'd them before they
n,.nnia nnlkhnn. James MePeters,enemy and lie was killed. The Yoshiuo s

forward barbette was slightly damaged.
All the ships of tho Japaueso squadron

Joiin- -
M. Miller. William Surratt, Joseph W

,nd John E. Henries, Secretary, of tho Sugar

Irust, and Allan Lewis Seymour, o! SJnour Brothers & Young, brokers, of W

lUTh.?se 'indictments aro the direct result of

he refusal ot theso gentlemen to answer
: . i,.i i.v- - tlm Senate Sugar Scan

Hisould invade the Chosln territory.
WTOoa thatitrutegy-a- i tactics

ladies put on tho garb of kings and queens
or mountebanks or clowns, and at the olose
put off the disguise, so a great many pass
their whole life in a mask, taking off the
mask at death. While the masquerade ball
of life noes on they trip merrily over the

son George Waekermnn.
The storm did damage at the State

penitentiary aggregating 3 1,000. J he

south half of thereof of the cell house was
completely torn away and carried outside
the walls. The win lows were all broken
out, but very Pttlo damage was done to the
interior. Mat-- of the convicts were ui

.eiio nt the time and were not hurt .

1. . --.ommittCO. Mr. Havemeyer apreur'"d
If fill

Fii ZE fit
3 w s'A j

June last,aeforo the committ""
i i,,nnitri.r to ouestlons as to oontribu- -

Uons madeby the Sugar Trust for
Oi

re-- ;ite:clllCli . - '
Ti.,, new wn-klioii- w. chapel andJohn P. Hawkins, Commissary-Gener- al

Subsistence since December, 1892, has
iinrUv-nrreeked- . The third story

men and young women of all that is noble
in character and useful in life.

Dancing is tho graceful motion of the
body adjusted by art to tho sound and
measure of musical instrument or of the
human voice. All nations have danced.
Tho ancients thought that Castor and
rollux taught tho art to tho Lacedaemo-
nians. But whoever started it all climes
have adopted it. In ancient times thev
had the festal dance, tho military
dance, tho mediatorial dance, tho an

dance, and queens and lords

tired from active service.
hn Mt wall of the second story were blown

fcl.W v .. . .1,,,
down. Tho west wail was crac i ,

and incline 1 to the east about forty
five degrees.13 "r T HEIRYOU WANT

T II E l T O
It was iu this building wnen- - iuo oo..

In or- -i n tix-n- i r.s a divrrever, if v "H mcfr'ly
death occurred. J. F. GriiUt!.. a wmi" man.

F'.wK ju.il'iieusl, yui i,.n-u- tt

'a rii. To !ii-r- i Ins w; t,i from Clay County, was .lesvic. ng ; ""- -

Government surveyors in ii.iasn..i iuulu
Mount Logan to bo 1000 feet higher than
Mount St. Elias.

One HUNDRF.n and eighty-thre- e non-

commissioned artillery officers have been
arrested in Berlin, Germany, on the charge
of being connected with an anarchist-sociali- st

propaganda.
The decrease in National bank note circu-

lation since September 1 has been 27,4i7,
leaving tho amount oustanding October 1

9n7 dTt 501 National bank circulation

tier t luiii'il'
f,.,!iieiliiti? :!
sclliim i :.,.l,
of a

purposes, promised to open i"committee on the following day.
before the commit-

tee
Upon Ills reappearauco

however he declined to submit his books
oVexan inattoniu accordance with advic

from his counsel. He volunteered the infor-naUo- n

that the Trust made no contr butioiis
fun I, but d d con-ri- b

to the National campaign
his refusal tofunds. Uponte to State

questions the cnmm tloiri--iortT-- d

the" aets to the Senate, and tho cas
Tvas certified by the Vice-Preside- nt to the
District Court for action.

Air Seymour refused to answer questions

inWard to stock purchased or sold by hi
andwas certified, as was Mr. Series,

lor fusing to answer questions similar
hose put to Mr. Havomeyer.

1 indictments wero also returned
Brokers John W. McCarthy and

V. ei...,n,. These witnegs s were

K.vii-.- ie oi:.-- r

Zri way from the tlnr.i story, w.ieu '' '
. . i i'. !. ilnir'Only 25c.i iM'iiitrv ral--

carried new guns, and theso did excellent
service. They usod no torpedoes, all
the damago sustained by the Chineso
vessois bolng inflicted by shot. In view of
this fact, tho sinking of double-bottome- d

vessels like tho Lai-Yu- en is considered re-

markable, and it is the genorally expressed
opinion among nautical authorities that the
Avork of the Japaneso was the most success-
ful thing since the time of Nelson.

Toward tho close of the light great contu-
sion was observed on board the Ting-Yue- n,

King-Yue- n and Ping-Yue- n. Theso ships ap-

peared to bo on lire.
At sundown tho Chineso fleet were in full

retreat. They wore pursued by the Jap-
aneso ships, which laid their course paral-
lel to thac taken by tho enemy. The night
being very dark, the pursuers kept at
some distance from the Chineso, fear-
ing that should they follow the enemy
too closely thoy might be damaged
by tho batter's torpedo boats. Owing to this
fact and tho extreme darkness the Chinese
succeedod in getting away and reaching a
eafe shelter. At daylight the Japaneso ves-

sels endeavored to find the enemy, but were
unable to do so. They then returned to tho
sceno of the previous day's action, where
they found tho Yang-W-ei ashore and de-

serted, and destroyed her with a fish tor-
pedo. None of the Japanese vessois were
lost in the engagement and only three of
theni wero seriously injured. All of them,
with the exception of tho Matsusima, remain
on the station.

All tho official reports of tho battle aro
very laconic and greatly wanting in scien-
tific and usoful details.

It wat wr!t' 11 l,v aeaau who ,ut caved in, and ourieu nun uum
Thntwu-stnr- v stable, blacksmith shop andIwi-iit- Tivo :T--.

centr.: of ticl:,;iK'.ll;r a Ml,'- -

:fine. 1 ain iii-- t
taMi jr. wnndKhed that stoo 1 in thea I !iis rnind. an 1 lime,

re-- s i.f c i ra;-n:- c

lu-u- if -- aii'l If veil v Several head ofit 11 I' .s t voI vnrd were badly wrech.eu.
ba,--

. 0 many chicks ai,nu.:iiy,,rlc, a,u cuu stock were killed.
The heaviest losers are : lusmn iis ia.,,.

-- 100 000: Penitentiary. .l").uu') : me. us,-.- .

Hardware Company. 2500 ; im-ll-- FIELD MAIIKHAI. Kjt NT VAMA'.ATA.

floor, gemmed hand is stretehod to the
gemmed hand, and gleaming brow bonds to
gleaming brow. On with tho dance ! Fiusb
and rustle and laughter of immeasurable
merrymaking !

Bur alter awhile the languor of death
comes on thelimb3 and blurs the eyesight.
Lights lower. Floor hollow with sepulchral
echo. Music s.vldenod into a wail. Lights
lower. Now the maskers are only seen in
the dim light. Now the fragrance of the
flowers is like tho sickening odor that comes
from garlands that have lain long in tho
vaults of cemeteries. Lights lower. Mists
gather in tho room. Glasses shake as though
qaakod by sullen thunder. Sigh cau,-h- t in
tno curtain. Scarf drops from the shoulder
ui Deauiy a suroud ! Ligats lower. Over
tho slippery boards in dance of death glides
jealousies, envies, revenges, lust, despair
and df ath. Stench the lamp wicks almost
extinguished. Torn garments will not half
cover the ulcerated feet. Choking damps.
Chilliness. Foet still. Hands closed. Voices
bushed. Eyes shut. Lights out.

Oh, how many oi'you havo floated far away
from God through social dissipations, and it
is time you turned, for I remember that
t here weretwo vessels ou tho sea iu a storm.
It was very, very dark, and the two vessels
were going straight for each other, an I the
captains knew it not. But after awhile the
man on the lookout saw the approaching
ship, and ho shouted, "Hard 1"

and from the other vessel the cry went up,
"Hard !" aud they turned just
enough to glance by and passed iu safety to
tlieir harbors. Some of you are in the storm
of temptation, and you are driving on an 1

coining toward feriul collisions unless you
change your course. Hard ! Turn
yo, turn ve, for "why will yo die, O house
of Israel?"

Jones Company, w"" ; . """,,'

swayed to and fro in tho and tho
rough backwoodsman with this exerciso
awakened the echo of tho forest. There
is something in tho souud ot lively music-t-

evoko tho movement of tho hand
and foot, whether cultured or un-
cultured. Passing down the street wo
unconsciously keep step to tho sound of the
brass band, while tho Christian in church
with his foot beats time while hi3Soul rises
upon some great harmony. While this is so
in civilised lands, tho red men of tho forest
havo their scalp dances, their groon corn
dauces, their war dances. In ancient times
the exerciso was so utter! and completely
depraved that tho church anthematiz-d- it.
Tho old Christian fathers expressed them-
selves most vehemently against it. St.
Chrysostum says : "Tho feet were not given
for daueintr, but to walk modestly ; not to
leap impudently, liko camels." One of the
dogma's of tho ancient church reads :

"A dance is the devii's possession, and ho

isioti.
sinco t )

.'iot ll'

There
war

lively

niasterpi'wes In "kill an 1 pre.
has scarcely loeti nny fighting
of r5st?rHtlori In which he vtm

based on United States bonds decreased in
the same period to $1,035,915.

Durino the month of September the
Treasury coined 072.200 stan-iar- silver dol-

lars out or a total coinage of 2,044 50a pieces
Of the value of $5,910,083. The gold coinage
was C63 005 pieces of the value ot d,0.5J,-G- 9'

silver coinage, 1.380.000 pieces, ot the
value of $76,370. aud minor cin, 700 pieces,
of the value of $21.

815,000: G. F. Baucum, . : ... .

Carthy, $8000 : Louis Volmer, 500) ; Ralph
Goodrich, 3000; A. Lofton, 2JO0

Mrs. C. P. Redmond, $10,000: Capitol

iti s"nn,i Arkansas Mat i', .

indicted togeth-- r with Correspondents

Sehriver nd EdwurK last summer, but

certain uefocts were found in tliejitipers.

CHINA HAS RATIFIED.

Treaty Kept Secret to Influence Amer-

ica's Attitude.

J2000 ; Sam
Elleubog'.'Il.Bell Telephone Company,

i,n ir.li-.l-i Ar Company. iSOOO : E.

engaged.
It Is the general opinion of Jap mcs that

Marwhal Yamagata is tiie ablest tinit
Japan now h ut. Tfi'-r- are four fid 1 mar-

shals In tho JapHn-- e Army, an 1 Count ta

U the only one who is not of prln ely
birth. The other three are Prln : ' Ansug iw i
and other high personages of roy it bloo 1

ii.mn - a Carpet and Furniture Coai- -

V20 000: Little Hock Tent and Awning
Lnmttv. " 2000 ; Wilson and Webb Station- -O n f t

u""l" J' nr l) it iCOIIil
erv Company,

1500. Several liumir;iJ. V. j;iieiman.
, v N.s ring from t-j- j Vj

Government, after a delay of
Tho Chinese

more than a month, has finally ratified the

treaty with the United States providing for
others sustained losses r.in

Foreign.
Bio pe Janeiro, Brazil, has had five days

of rio'ing. Da Gama reports, Portuguese and
other foreigners being attacked by l'xoto s

soldier in disuise. The number ot killed
and wounded is stated in hundreds.

The members ot the University of Penn-
sylvania's Labrador expedition left Halifax,
Nova Scotia, for.New York.

DROWNED BY DRINK.
$1200.

SiicrlliicsFat lie rAn Intoxleiited
Sevenr4;i:i 111 Lives.

: drowne 1 ut Ch tsl. i,

and family, who had
Seven persons wr

Minn. Loub Sch.irf
Chaibman Wt. L. Wilson, of the House

Ways and Means Committee, was banqueted
in London by a representative body ot
. ; T7r.nahn-en- . to whom ho made n

the exclusion of Chinese laoorcr-- . .,u.

the validity of theand recognizingcountry relating to
Geary law and other statutes

CfflXl nSKSonoflhl. important action
withheld under circumstances --

celdin-lv tho State Depart-- m

Cut tt U supposed she intended to m-Q- t;

"nee America's attitude during the Japan-Chin- a

war.

Admiral Ting's Career.
Admiral Ting, naval commander of tho

Chinese forces at the recent disastrous battlo
with tho Japanese squadron off tho mouth of
tho Yalu River, has been Viceroy Li Hung
Chang's trusty lieutenant in matters per-

taining to the Chineso navy since its organi-
zation in 1885. He is, however, more of a
soldier than a sailor, having won his spurs
as a dashing cavalry commander.

Before he was placed in command of tho
"Northern Squadron" he was one of tho de-

partment commanders of the Chinese 'and
forces, with his headquarters at Tien-Tsl- n.

His rank nt that time was Brigadier-Genera- l.

From a Brigadier-Gener- al he became
at onco a full fledged Admiral, without any

Under such circum

r,.,.v, the he.neflts accruing from taritlthe Dakotas.Dollar Wheat iu
Actinz Secretary Sims,

Rtter.ded the lair, hf arte I homo at 7 ' b

p. rn. Scharf was intoxicate 1 and wn
driving fast. Wh-- n within a blo-- k of the
river he was stopp-v- l by J. Kun.- -, ol
Minneapolln, who told hl:u to drive
slower. Scharf promised to do ho, I nt i.i.

WHEAT, FIFTY CENTS.

Bread Can He Made Now at a Cent a
Pound.

Wheat never sold a3 low as it did a few

lays ago in Chicago. Tho regular contract

grade of the article was disposel of on

'Change at fifty cents per bushel.
A bushel of wheat will yield about forty

ooun is of the best grade of flour, and th'd
Will make at least fifty poua Is of bread. So
r'....t without adding the cost of baking.

oT the Interior D
O j7"L7CvVj V fcuw

reform.
is reported to have enA Japanese army

Tir,.nhnria and achieved a decisive vie
" Kai.tni; (Vtirkenf."

iiir earn uIlar. for yon. TTi
you imi-- t lica! l' to ii,'!-,-- t tro'.itile Iniin.l ne,V

j,,,nii 1,

tory over the opposing Chinese forces ; a re-v.-- iit

.iciinat thfi reiizninar dvnasty is feared LOST IN THE FLOOD. iftonpr was he released than he whip;, ins

that entereth into a danco entereth into his
possession. As many paces as a man makes
in dancing, so many pases does he make to
hell." Elsewhere the old dogmas declared
this: "Tho woman that singeth in the
danco is the princess of the devil, and those
that answer aro her clerks, and the beholders
are his friends, and the music is his bellows,
and the llddlers aro tho ministers of the
devil. For. as when hogs aro strayed, if the
hogshord call one, p.U assemble together, so
when trie devil calleth ono woman to sing
in the lianee, or to play on some musical in-

struments, presently all the dancers gather
together." This indiscriminate and univer-
sal denunciation of the exercisa came from
the tact that it was utterly and completely
deprave,'.

Social dissipation is tho abettor of pride.
It is the instigator ot jealousy. It is the sac-
rificial altar of health. It is the defiler of the
eoul. It is tho avenue of lust, and it is tho
curse of every town on both sides of the sea.
Social dissipation ! It may bo hard to draw
tho line and say that this is right on the one
side and that is wrong on the other side. It
is not necessary that we do that, for God ha3
put a throne in every man's soul, and I ap-
peal to that throne to-da- y. When a man does
wrong, he knows he does wrong, and when

horses furiously ami dashin China. :d down the r; r
in 1 into I h" riv,-r- .

bank, over the lerry'ioalJosiah Tareneb. twnty-on- e years of age.
and Mis Mary J.o,- -

Him wife, five ciiildr-- ll

111.- - !'..'.ll'rv i lil-.- P.S WU'l as ,1 ai'l" ivimnuun
li'.w t.i rcniedv it. TliN will t aril ymi.

t t, r li'.w to t nml cure to feed for
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' evirytniiiil. hid I. you
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was marriedjto Mrs. Mary Ellis, aged seventy- -
We.-- e dro-yi- l, askus. Mrs. Hcharfa sinter,wheatbread could be male fromtnur. in Halifax. .Nova SCOlia. one u o. auu Scharf el iing to the wagonwere the honMt.a pou ii-- ' .at ibis price at one centaged fifty-si- x. Tim bo ii- -s of Sir- -.

box and was ean ex- -a non would need to hire children were rov-ov-

Scharf and two ot too

partment, at Washington, has been constd.
ering a bid for wheat to be furnished th
Sioux Inlians at Crow Creek agency, Soutb
Dakota, which he thinks is positive proo;
that the low price for this cereal does not ex-

ist. The lowest bid was $1.01 per bushel
The wheat is for milling purposes, and th
grade required was "No. 1 spring, at sixti
pDundstothe bushel. T'ais is a very higt
grade, and in case of a partial failure of cro-mig-

be hard to obtain. This bid for wheal
for Indian supplies has been before tho do--

irtment before, and when returned the !asi
time it was with the statement that it wa;
impossible to obtain a lower rite, and t; ha!

the wheat was needed for the Indians a!

once. Secretary Sims says that more than
one dollar per bushel seems to be a verj.
Irgh price to pay for wheat right in the
midst of tbe wheat-growi- ng region.

half a doi- -

stances his failure as a naval commander
was only to be expected. His services to the
Chinese naw consist chiefly in devising a
uniform for the officers an i men, which 13

rather a clumsy affair.
Admiral Ting has a commanding appear-

ance, being about six feet tall. In ago he is
it-c- flftv im.1 slTtv. He hp.Ils from An- -

Fbank Holman, formerly of Georgia,
killed his wife and two children at Victoria, .uui -- . ,n to take home

trxod....,ii r.f i.re-i- if his f.'trii- -

Mexico. He was drunk at the time. l.ll 3 l.''!.. .
;l ; J n.r r..iiiiar nf more than hlinSOit an 1

More Than Seventy Houses in saRu
la irandc Swept Away.

overflowed its banks andRiverThe S igu'i
la Grand", Cuba, is flooded,

th-- city of Sa.-u.-i

iliuy of the residents of the city havo been

drowned and the damage to property is im- -

mMore than seventy houses hav been car-

ried away, and many others have been Jam-v,- ,i

Thouvtn '.s of pronii saved theoi-i,- -,

t,y taking refu-j- e on roofa of thilr
houicu. whence tney were rescued by pass-.n- g

t,oats. Tne water in tue streets is COW

six loft deep.

A msPAxr'Ti from Java announces that the ' - '. v - -jl v lai'i li..- - - .

ifo nn1 tin children his fifty cents would
esti- -

keep-the- m all in bread for two weelDutch forces captured Mataram, Lombok
Tlnnrl On the Dutch side one officer and Btites at t:.reomating the'r unite I i.reaa
tiTPl-i-- mfn wero killed and four officers andIt Is! and a half pounds per day.ere fortv-flv- e men were wounded. The Bollnese on the world's

THE SAMPAN REBELLION.

The Insurgent Chiefs Have Made Sub-tiiIkkIo- ii

to Malletoa.
Tho rebellion in S tmoi 1 at a

Tamnsses and the n b 1 chi'-f- s na b- - sub-

mission to King Mall-t- oa on boar 1 tho

The best posted statistics
IriQt htfinvll v wheat crop figure that t ha excess over con-

sumption is thirty-flv- a per cent.The Government force in Venezuela underlLWant to tuura mil aboat a
nana 1 Haw to Pick Out Mendizabal has been defeated by rebels, with

fourteen killed. The movement to organ6od Ou f Kcotr lmperfec- -

ize a rebellion is uniting the malcontents in
British war ship Curacoa on Augu-.- t 2- -

FOUR WERE BURNED.both enezuela and Colombia. A FATAL WATERSPOUT. a . 'll
tloaj ajtd to Quard acalnst
Fraad 1 Dtcct l'lv.ie ul
FrfactaCDre when aaxneta
fsjiiioli- - ? 1 oli the ace Of

8ubmlnsioii and the stirr.--

were the only terms Impose I
A despatch from Shanghai says that it is

probable that the Emperor of China will be It H II U X- -

hui, the native province of Li Hung Chang.
He is an inveterate gambler, and does not
scruple to indulge in hs favorite amuse-
ment at the expense of discipline aboard
ship.

BLOODY ARMENIAN UPRISING

Turkish and Kurdish Soldiers Killed
and Wounded.

Advices from Erzeroum, Armei :a, say that
the Turkish and Kurdish soldiers at Sassun
have been attacked by the people of that
region and more than 300 of them killed and

wounded. The Turkish troops are repre-

sented as being in a pitiable condition, their
sufferings being greatly increased by the
severe weather prevailing.

n.Hn... wnnmnil o. Daiirrhter of IL
dethroned In favor of Prince Kung'sson, who nected that peace will la--t !mg. U . b ,i ".n

Lnd two Grmitn war s dps will re nam at
a nin .w.ttltlie .n s- - is'i!i.

he does right he knows he does right, and to
that throne, which Almighty Goi lifted in
the heart of every man and woman. I aDDeaL

As to the physical ruin wrought ty tne
dissipations of social life there can be no
doubt. What may we expect of people who
work all day and dance all nij?ht? After
awhile they will be tbrown on society ner-

vous, exhausted imbeciles. These people
who indulge in the suppers and the midnight
revels and then go home in the cold un-

wrapped of limbs will after awhile be found
to have been written down in God's eternal
records a3 suicides as much suicides as if
they nad taken their life with a pistol or a
knife or strychnine.

will treat with the Japanese for peace.

r,nrr.n Trn. th oldest person in Cham

faeTnethr What to rail tit DllTereDt Carta ot lit
Anlaiaj 1 t. - to &bie a Horaa Proysrly ' All tbu

d cU.tr VaiauMe loformatloo cui tie obtained hi
"Un our 1UO.PAUK ILI.l'STttATRli
tliRrK BOOK. wtlik we will forwmrd. pe-- n

i n do recr.lV'tof only oBta la atau- -

npot'-n-i-
1 Who

Wheat Displacing Oats.
The high price of corn and the low price

of wheat have caused no little experimenta-
tion in the use of wheat as a ration for
horses. In the big stables of Armour & Co.,
Chicago, a mixture of half wheat, half corn
was tried some weeks ago, and it is re-

ported that the experiment has given com-

plete satisfaction. Feed men are quoted as
saying that not half the llvory stables in
Chicago are using oats nov, but are feeding
wheat or mixtures instead,

High Chief Mim-- a. Miios: i I .

tiary to the Unite 1 States iu 1'!,

Houses am' Bridges Carried Away by
Floods In Venezuela.

A waterspout near Valencia, Venezuela,
killed more than 150 persons and caused a
los3 in crops or 400,000. Heavy rains con-

tinue. JIany houses and bridges have been
carried away.

Tnlcm Cnnnlr 01:0. died SUldeniv. .".gel

Pierce Perish in Their Homes.
The residence of B. B. Pler.e, of Wilmot,

Wis., was deefoyed by fire a tew nights ago.

Three sons, at ages ranging from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty-fiv- e years, ani a daughter of

eight years perished in the flames.

grant of
ninety-nin-e vears. He was born in Virginia

PagoPaifO Harlorto the Unite 1 States, diodand came to Urbana when a boy. He w is
EGOK PUB. ifter a short umess ou dc(ji;iuuv. -Assistant Commiss',r- - in Hull's Army, aa I

had known many Indian chiefs, among them
the famous Tecumseh.
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